MCPHERSON FREESTYLE

$15 online / $25 at weigh in
* A Valid 2019 USAWrestling Card Required

WHEN
April 14th, 2019
Wrestling Starts at 10:00AM

WHERE
Central Christian College of Kansas
1200 South Main Street, McPherson, KS 67460

WWW.McPhersonFreestyle.com

DIVISIONS
* All divisions grouped with Madison System

Boys
* Kids 1 (Born 2009-12)
* Kids 2 (Born 2005-08)
* Cadet
* Junior

Girls
* Kids 1 (2009-12)
* Kids 2 (2005-08)
* High School

*Awards to the top 2 finishers

WEIGH INS
Saturday, April 13th 6-7PM
Sunday, April 14th 7-8AM

CONTACT
Tom Carr
Tom.carr@centralchristian.edu
C: 517.325.3628

ONLINE REGISTRATION: Trackwrestling.com

WWW.McPhersonFreestyle.com